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lUlling themselves 01' some one else,
n� L, A, n, s'mEJ,!,:,
the
bliss of
in so doing
committed no greater sin than
a_and
unpal'all�lod
they
dress,
feet, and the followlIIg, of my own doe, the moral suicide. Some
You
don't care? 011 yes,
YOIl do, Illy young fl'ielld;
bright souled poet hns
sweet will, which generally
-smuggled me out of the
I.
you care.qutte as much as the case deserves and
back door in splte ot maternal
percommanda, UOWlI to the
haps a little 1II0rc. 'I'here is a big lump ill your throat
G od means
every man to he happy-s-bc sure
OrCh;ll'll creek: 'I'here Lmet a confederate and a broththis, minute large as a black walnut and a
He sends us 110 sorrow 'that lias not some
cure,"
conglomeration 'of sensations under
'your vest buttons ,as much
.' �:: S not 'this .beautifully expressed truth prove worse
those
tharr
described ill that doleful piece 'of
with n indulgence in- sadness and
melancholy to be pootrywtadlng' up with

I

-

,

,

,

-

The Spirit of Knnaas has the largust clrcnlanlon of
lilly paper
Douglas County, nud ns large as nuy in the Stnte.
All kinds of Job
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0 c,e either by
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OUQ column,

in

mot.a suicide as, deliberate und wicked as murder of
Olll'} yslcal' selves? We refuse the medicine ottered

o.rder.

lI(b�OUI'

Great

gO?d,lifluellces,

LA WRENCE

Physician.

Nelth�r

giving
taklug
obstinately going down to the

but

01'

"That confounded. cucumber
I've eat and can't

digest,"

As

call

well 11e

imagined;·

In

fact,

the

-more YOIl

gaul!! of perdition in sack-cloth .and ashes, 1;:01' I can digest the circumstances the worse YOIt feel about it.
Yon were awkward, that is It ract. But in
not \ tagine one of these who uro so churlish in
their
reminding
di$�p ointments, who go through the world in deep yourself of it don't be !too sarcastic, don't put in any
adverb before the adjective whicl,
est, glom outwardly, and inwardly,
you would not al
marring every
scene vith their lti�ubriolls countenance that would lo\v YOli� slster to use it' she fclt so delightfully out of
conceit with herself'. You stainn.ered and
becom a profcsslounl mute at, a
blushed,
funerul, as a b)'ight
audmude il,Pi'
and s lining
In
no
,�u(:e as if you ",'ere trying to swallow :.a.
Solomon
saying
Ang:elj��
""a�
wiser han this,
"�ll tlle duys of the afflicted arc evil, big pill, fUI(r'e Jbowc<] yOU1' next-netghbornud dropped
but he bat is of a
meri-y heart hath a continual feast," your hat; while 'you were being Introduced-to the very
prettlestgh-l ill tho company, -did you? And you
L, H,I.,
heard theboys
laughing under thcir breath-how
'l'li.� t ;o.hund�e)dth :In;livel':�aI'Y of the discovery of the lUis
sharp onels. cars wtll get at such times-and you knew
sissippi jJy De Soto, was, celebrated ill Quebec 0.11 tile lOllI, by
every curd-aud ribbon was flying with the
u Iitera
tossing
laud musical soiree, at t)le Naval University,
hea(ls� (l,Q,il tho brigfAt eyes flashing, and dimples
.}
t1e«pe�i!1"i}p,t your expense: You bit. your IIp under
"', ...
.":�
�- �a�l'"-;Q�"":T-=
.ermincJ'f�'to all{ s 't
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-
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"

Ha:ying\}.)'een
make
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burned, ou t,
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to
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0111'

are

compelled

that have peen or should be arrested, we hear but lit
tle. through the medium of the assoclnted press
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_
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,
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us.icither h:r
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01'
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si�es ,and �:na.ke :; P_�·O�l.l)t l'esponsc�
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.we
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paper speaking

An Eastern
of the "G)'l\Dge,S; 'S�ys:
On'e-thh'd 'of tall-the elevators and grain wlll;ehonses

itl tbe'stllite arc"li'oW owned 01'
cOlltrol,Ied .py G rang
es, and no,less t"han five million bushels:of gl'ain were
to
shipped
Chicago on Grfillge 'account prior to
·December 'fit'stl last,
The llUmber oi;1cattle and hogs shipped in the same
mannel' iis' ClIO'rmous; alld the rel)o1'ts received from
all tbC'Se, ,shtpments ,shoW au increased
profit, to the
flwmer of 'ft'om ten' to forty pel' cent" as
comljai'Ql:l
w'ith the amount-received' at tho'hauds of the av
Cl'llO'e '''middlemen'' iii :time's
previous,
"

"

& CO.

"rho made pui'chases

will confer
as our

con

mutunl pl'oteeti'�ri, by which the Iorrner, in case
hivaston hr Ttirk�y, agl'ces to provide 750 000 troops,

0111' office will

,
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tan tor

friends will understand o"Ut' lleccs;
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Richmond

Grange, Franklin

scc,Richmond,
SallUa,

co';E E Mitchell,
Levi 0&rse

ISJlllne county;
Gypsnm Yallcy, Grange,
ff-Grover, Ilec,ieavenworth
See}<""ukliu Gl'ang�LeaveuWQ.rth co;C
1;' H SnQddy,

Honnd Prairie bl'ulIge, I1eavenwoIt�cbulltY;
"
\' ,-,
,!'
t·",'
Sec. EaatQn.
retnry, Pleasant Ridge,
conntY:' J Hi McGee
Dski\IQosu.
Union Grangll,' Le�venWQt'tli
Gllnett,/Sec;
Jell'e'bj).1\ 'CQ;,E.J
Oekaloosu
GrQve City grallgo�
J'ell'e!'lIon,conllty; C I' 1I11ss"Sec,
Sec,\HQge,
l:Qne Tl'ee,Gl'IIouge, ven
couuty E W,Myel'!!,
SUmmit Gruuge,
Springs
'l'homllSOllsec,
Big
i'O. II.
Qugl
Sherman
'1I1g Sl'l'ing8 Grun
see
111: W'L�is sec,
c"!l
go.,
PleMuilt YlI.lll!y:
Olathe.
_
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('7cq

Black sec,

Olathe.

J,B l'lelljUan 'Sec,
J'ohnaQn co'; ;r .'ordlin acc,QOlathe
\Smithl1elu
Butler 1:0; l' A 1!'(!nton pee,
J�lm I ence
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Cart,\,
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.

'Big
• Pioneer
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)<'uumount.
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0
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"
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"
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"
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"
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Lawrence.
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J
Ltberty-«
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-MISS V -Jcuueas sccri'tltry,
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"
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Ullltl!li.
,
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I
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J., P. Alspnup:h, sec'y,
Llucoluvilte, Mlnum co
Peubody.
Sfc'y,
'Y,}'
Hock,
Peabody, 1I1ILri01l co
D. DQubs' 8.,C'y, Mai'Ion county.
Councrl Greve
Center'; 1I111110n co L
L "r }<'letcher, sec'y,
Spurtn, Wnbllllnsec co
CQIIIlCII Grove
:Morris co. ,L It. Horner, sec'y,
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Lenexn-c--J
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Washington,
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Washington
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House,
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all
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arc more
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Ihe road.
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road is

sible to

Ceutral Branch olle
up the
the
present terminlls of
'W'-aterville,
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mean
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depress the pl'icc
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a
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allll
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ticr of
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Prairie vicws, in them
hc went back homc,
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when
but
are beautiful,

hundred or a
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"Oh! for the

times

thousand

tedious

wootis,
sea,"

and

a

day, traveling over

beauty
dark

the
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pos
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..Jhis�rII4al:P

u� t_look at,

as
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I

I

tbcmse��es

meeting'f

and do

the f,LCt,
people hcre are realizing
at thch own expcllsc.
railroad, especially

'1'0 reaeh here

md

a

'1'he

t.aught,

.

being

snch facili

falsifying thc theory usually

thus

growth,

healthier

having

gets to be a bOI'e,
woods," 01' a

green

knowledge
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or

and

"crags

peaks,"

�ather

mem,
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organized
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We havc started
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Granges

and

several otliers will Soon be

of the, opinion that
But it is too

ganized.

some

or

excruciatingly hot to write,

must find a cooler

bl�,of bringing

Ill.
Sangamon cOllnty,

c�,

soc, RenlOn,

l:'uclUc-ISltllc

WOQustocli .rCllcl�OU CQllllty
Woodstock......IT �t ClIlvlll sec
Qsawkee Jt'llcrson county
Pn!\\t- .10hn Jilmes. sec

l'lensllnt

8Ul'COXle�J

countv.

M Kerr sec Uhester Jefferson
''VITl(lllt�8tcr JcUcr:;(JIl cQunty
(.; Young sec

'Villchestcl'-R

J:�����I��u��lumbu8
�,(:�����lcJi�;�ke�o������I� X1EddC�lJllthht:ld
Mo
IIIllrkblllIl sec
Stllte Lmc-I\Irs Belle
Shuwnl'c-Chcrokcc

l'Q; .J 1I[ Gl'l11lth

Sl'l'll�g Itl \

scc

('1'

Fulls.

Coonrod sec Wll'tOlllll.
WIl'tollllt-Chcl'okell CQ; J}<'

lIIelveru
;'Vm IT Tripp aec
AntlOch-Uang-OJ
sec Lnne
Lnne--b'l'Ilnklm co; Morris .Mellen
sec I'lItHIC city ])OUgIlIR
lIIotll·oe--FuLIlI.lm co; J N ]'Qstel'
Allen CQunty J{nllsns
S<L1em-H A Belldell sec.;
sec' Allell cQullty Kansns
ElsmQre-J W Donahue
Kltn�\lH.
Woodson
ITalllsou
sec,
Union-I' P
co

r.o

countt:
JU�i�l��l;} ��£��� :�ccc i,:�g��oM���I�t�o�:���:i�'UlRnA
IMPOR'rANrr
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FARMERS!!

¥ave

at thesc wet
business has been gained
pu blic
where the gl'ist of th dema
mills of thc politicians,
ection.
eve of evel'y' e
upon the
gogue is ground
that a"primarv meting"
But experience has:pI'Qved
e wet
are identically the s�
and a "farmers' club"
witl( the demague
demagogue,
of
thQ
mill
weather
I could furnIsh you
furnished 'by the mOllopolists.
that this is the litel'al truth
amount of evidence
any
circumstances
dcmonstrated· undel'
of the matter,
that have filled
of mortification and disappointment
fal'mcrs with disgust,
OUi' most intellIgent
many of
to dOUbt the ability of farmers,
and compelled them
shackles of
free themselves ft'om the
as a class, to
and middle
mastcrs-the monopolists
their task

01' f:()me

secretlll v 'Vllru l' 0 'V1180ll count)
VlIllcy-II McHenrv
LltWI ence
Oak Ridgc-Alll,lie 111 lIIol:gnn secretary
PI'llille city
l'nlmYl'Il-Wm }' Corkill secretary
secretul y, WIlIQW 8prlDg�
Althllr
}!'
Suu1;lellm-C
JlIariQll I' 0
SlIntn J:<'e-'l' G Deming secrctllry
Butler co, Kanslls.
Glen Hlll�M It Snider sec, Eldoll\dQ,
KUDSltS
Eldorado UntIer co
Groyer
sec
A
l{unsus
Valley Ylew-,ll
Butler
Benton G;rlluge, ''V H Litson
}'alls Jellerson co
Southwurd sec Urasshopper

Uedar

it�

for all these evils,
the twist ill the club
his locality.
out of the slackness of
about
wont
that
growing
Kaman
brag
It is found ill thc more philosophical
winter wheat, formation.
look well cxeept
which
Crops gellcrally
ol'ganization of the granO'e,
and
compact
is
largely
Rye
on the grounll,
precisely
which is late and thin
the material to be
upon
operates
raised by the large
mill and the smut machine �peril.te
looks splendid, and is bein'g
as the fanning
sown,
he
of the farmer's labor" ,'fliica
to corn, who claim tliil't ttH�
st.ock feellers in preference
upon the product
into money or bread-it sepQ,l'ates
will yield morc fattening proper wishes to convert
of
ryc
flame acreage
and tbe smut fl'&.JP."the
labor and ex the chaff from the gmin,
a. great deal less
ties than corn, with
In plain 'words, the gmnge or�aMzit.tioll
farmer
wheat.
the
and
will pay,
givc
demagogues in tne' PM" of
Rye and clover
pense,
cannot be contl'olled by
herc,
furnishes a solution Of' the
thus
sa
say
and
to
they
read,
more time
monopolists,
the far
question cOllnected,witli
the only part of the Statc we have
only troublesome '1.'0 be successful, the farmers
Singularly this is
of
fruit,
full
movement.
arc
where pench trces
mel's'
season
and
seen this
acti01l as well as one in intel'est
find the farmers wide mnst be Que in
we
fumishes the only plan capa
As everywhere elee,
the
and
grange
effort.
of rcform, and organization spirit;
about the needed unitv of
upon the question

"rock besid(:\ thc

SCCl'ctllll

PICIISllut

ill
Two modes of
tbe
this qucstion of how to bri 19
the settlement of
n thc
of the fal'mcl's to bear up
force in posscssion
One of thesc
to be remov:cd.
mouutain of difficulty
plan,
mcthods is, the popular "pI'imary
crude ICSS of
favor simplicity, even
which, has in its
about it, which makes
orguuization and flexibility
uudel' all cOllcei vable cOlldi�
it easy of application
Besides their apparent !idva ltngcs,
tions ofsocicty.
wOI'k
all perfectly familial' with
the farmel's al'c
of
they
all thc

set

Lyndon<
"
�foe)r
IIl\[Qnt Hill
"
'Y MOl riB lSecIetalY
I\ficlllgUIl Vulley "
ltldge-M V n Sonic secretul'Y
'Vushbllrne sCClctal'y Quellcmo
I11uple ("rove�J A
Ocheltree .JohnsQn cQunty
"
I1loming-Mrs StevensQn secretnry
coclnllue SeCl'l'tllry Oillthc
"
Smnmclliclu-JQpeph
MOlltlCcllo
Jellel son slleletary
Clear cleek-R H

JllnctlOn-\Y

adVil.n�s

properly closed,
alld pcrmanent.
tain, but speedy trcatment present

State,

thc

over

railroads arc

traversed by
I hat counties not
than those
I.leu much more rapidly

1

moven

1'1Iuceton
tOil Genh y sccletlll y,
Wllhumsbnrg
I' l'ccldlCQrd secretury,
Valley OSlIge co
s('c
Michigan
'"
YlLlIey-Wm Barnett

JlIll-'Plll

,\VIlJmmsulllg-Ucorge

Snit crcek-lIfls III

e.

feeling.o�com

will he if that

nevcr

farmer's

kecp

Umvel

Michigan

it
up with all
f the
towards the solution
make
to
has attempted
FortUl atcly
to settle.
vital pI'oblem it proposes
of each farmer re so
circumstances of the case
the
surrounding all fal ers,
nearly the circum�t�ances
condItion of success has been p�'esent
first
the
thnt
first-and that is a
almost fl'om thc
rable
an end equally ;des
in
attaining
intcrest
mOn
"means of ill chin
This le{t the question to
to all.
wbich
as the only opeu one,
cry," if you please,
cerwould render success not only

legalized, where
sits enthroncll, but beautiful,
modity, amI corruption
Washington, in ,"Vashing
little, virtuous, peace-loving
prc

where

VIS CLUBS,

inception of the

havc eudeavored to

whcre theft is

is made:L marketable

conscience

expept

DUMBAUr.,D

==========

imperial city

ors,

Mastel' State Grau

CORBESPONJ)EN()E,

fty

that 0111hc

to instruct visi

F. H.

State.

EDI'I'ORIAI.

nol, the

to t

no
right to instruct,
and the Overseer has
Master of' the Gl'auge.
as
whcn acting

as poss!
Kallsas alii generally
�l.irit of'
cspe(!ially
and
peol.le.
the
aJDong

CarIllers of"
a.nlon;:; tbc

thirty

charge from

about the
The code of trials is

4�H.ectivc

circulation

generally

'Vatkms, sec'y,

grunge,
Fmnlclm co,
J Stephens, sec, 'Wellin Ille
Shawnee. Johnson co
Shuwnee=-Joseph IIInl'till 8ec�
,\V"lIsYIUe. F'runkf in co.
sec,
J.
UlaLg,
Evcrgreen-s-I.
Pornonu }'lUnklln co
Ilhll\lIB--Alfred Smithers Sec,
OttU.WII Frnnkl ln co.
Oltvet-« H. Bennet, Sec
}<'ulUkhn co
Ottuwn
'YQIt' creek-i-H C 'I'hayet BCC,OttoWII}!'l'(Inkllll
county
"
TWlhgbt-lII O� cr secretay ,
Porter secretin), Ottuwn
D
Hayc8-C
Rnntoul
'
West VnUey-U I:' Crouch secretary,
Ottuwa
B'alr J>lu)-B P 'Vincent secretury
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stllnd,utl
purposes
Hnd
YUl"lctICS.
controls the
cOl�prlscs nil thl'
ties nre
policy of the GoYernment. 'l'here are ing thely h,1(I, it i, .lllcgeLi, also gil'en to a [nsley innotwithstand·
organiJr:cd, they lllUtit give way to other par
71::8
party
and of course honest and
",VashiIl"toll
-H,OSSE & GRAN,T.
vOnCllel'd to the amount of
bettcr men, and thcy
mell interested in
patriotic
to
'for
$15,OllO
tcach thc
all of dian
propose
innuenco with
of all titcm, but
bUl'eau in flll'themnc(l ot
the
coming time that their lease of
Imliall cOlltr.lCts HoVcral yeal'�
unworthy Hnd
power is ,dependent pOl�OIl seem!'; to llav.c
ago, anLl which W(H'e al:;;o
oiJtained
a
thc
solely upon
I\>r (lollcetioll,
degree of faithfulness with which too tit:lllY othcrs have
prcdominance, while The investig,ltioll whichpL'osented
his
mistaken potatoes for
the Il.Iss,lg"e of these
they watch :md guard the
of all the
ctlim8 in the
rights
are
pl"ineiples,
amI
convinceJ
people,
that what is for
tl'en�l'lry department HlICOI'crs �UIJle of the
,nat upon theil'
is also fOI .operations of, the old
\
stimulatlon of p:lrty 7.c:11, their
the}r
good
thc
Indian ring, It is
fidclpublic good, and �hercfol'c
allcgcLl that some
Hy to pmty aims, 01' thcir f'llCCeS& ill
go with the latter in time since, 1\1. II,
Insley, dcsiriolls of secul'inl! an II1(litlll con
covcring up par stead of tItc former, anu join ill
tizan corruption flud
tract,
the
the
sought
controling
:lction 01
lllfinence of '3[1'8, Anna S
wrong doing,
politi�-ians and
\cl(jQtt, Che muther
'l'his is Wll(l,t the
such
in-law of tHe late
legislation as they dccm 'l'he
Grangers propose to do, and w1):tt, llcce:::mry to thatcarrying
commissionel: ot Indian 1Ift'.lir�, P,ll'l�el',
end,
with the aid ofthose whose
cuntract was socul'ell nnLl in'
interests are identiC'.ll with
adLiition au
It i,,; thus that yotes
appoilltment
obtninet!-for lll�lcy to
theirs, what they will do,
have al ways been
with the good, amI take
obtainable for of theil' distrij}Ution. proceed
I
charge
land grants and
FOl' the 8Cl'vil)c
great
thus performed by
====�==========
sllbsidies
It rs rumored
frce Mrs, Sackett Insley paid her in
that minister
is to be removed dom from legisilltivc control-thus
W:lf
claims to an amOll1lt neal'
.Jay
that
:1
few manufac {he stun of
from thc Austriall
turers are enabled
]\fissioll. Also that
�l1,!)OQ, 1\1I's, Sackett made ;1 verbal statement to
Judge Ri(lh:U'd
through high t:uHfs to
son is succeedcd in the
the tho comptroller, Btatipg thM sho
c.ollsumel' immense
perfOl'IUed valuable services
profits on the products of their in obtainlng the pass!I-;o of the law
mines llnd
by eongl'oss recognizing
1'hc Supreme Oourt
thus that
tho
of the' Montana
:of Ohio has decided that the tions and factories,and
vali\lity
extraordinary
Indian-Will'
claim, Her counsel
exclusive privileges are sec)Ut'ed and exemp mal,es the same statehlent in
no:ml of Education of
hel'
that Statc may forbid tlie l'ead to
beh,llt"
retained also
'and ifttdrest,; It is
invcsted in the
caPital
that she
jng of the BilJle 'and
all
bankihg
procurod
systcm.
appointment COl' one of the
religious books ill the 1mblic It is not to
parties n the Indian
5ehools. This ,\ as 011 an
destroy thcse illstitutions,that the
tlepal'tmcnt through hel' sot1-in·hlw, Col.
appcal for a rev.ersal of a de
at
that
Parker,
time
the
but
Grangers
ision' of the Court
to correct
Lonis Hep,
below, w hieh waS to the effect that In'opose,
tlt<: abuses. which, bY;'the grasp
the Board could not so
ing nn.ture of capit!11 and the
interdict,
of those
manipulating these interestS, hav:e
into
the people's
laws, 01" shall
·-tlw people rulc themselves
allli make their own hn\
s,

to the success of
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LAWR�NC:E"

().rf.I�,'�i��NffI,�"

\

being
pl'csent,·o.wiflg to the,lllarming 8pread.otltoothache,lthe special
meeting was aq;ourned until 'f!mrsdllY evening, When the ep

,

pen;nltte� ,Ii. '(j1.fQ_\'llp'}J? ���:r '.rl.!CJl'peei�ll�b�u��ness of
special session was to choos� City cl'(rk, nnd
np�olllt one

us

to

";he��er a ,bill

\vlls

and

a�so

to

Mrs. Starre'tt

thir�l
counell

.

Now this council 01 retrenchment aUrI

F. C.

(

I

olution in

regard

to the

bridge,

anti the

"big tn:lI,("

commenc

ed but nothing done.
Now after u two months' struggle the city, is' fully oftlcered
und prepared for business. The mayor and council were elect
ed on the pl:\tform of economy anll reform. It;alaries were to
be cut down and expenses rcduced. Since �he offiees)IIl\le ull
--l)een lilled let the "government" go to work and reduce tuxes

and expenses gOlle,·II11y. If the city clerk has to he put 011 au
allowance of $1300, tllC wood mensnrCl:, city engineCl', physi
cian and other officers put 011 smaller snlaries, let the work Le

thorough.

the

men al'e

to

give

theil' whole time to the

for

to $800 per ullllllm, why the mayor could of cour,e
e\'enings per month fOI' $,200, lind thcreby sa, c to
city $300 per l\nllum. In f�et iI, would not be a had plan

two

cl')ns�1idate

to

city

$000

from

�ive

If

pollcejl1dgc,or some

the otliee orm 1yor and
o1fire the duties of' whioh be. conld

oth

perlorm ns \Yell as that
of Dlayor alone. The tax payCl's are beginuing to til'e of pay
ing high Saillril'8 to officers just for the n!lme of the thing.
er

ELECTION OF

Ol'·l'·ICERS.-'l'uesday evcning Lawrence
O. O. r·'. elected the
officers: J. "1'.
N.
Barnes,
G.; I:t. O. Jones, Y. H.; J. T. 'Varne, Ree.' Sec.;
.Jno. Charlton Pel'. See.; ,Juo. G,\rdutJI·,TI·cas.; and George R.
Lodge,

follo\�ing

No, 41.

points along the line

of the road 011 the Fourth.

01
as

Stabhing :t1i',tir on tho 1I0rth side
the river it is said that Armstrong is nut sO senolloly hurt
at first supposed.
Ills wounds although sevcrt' are iiaiLl
<Q

1I0t to he f,lta!.

DO;�N' TUE RIVElt.'_;l'be last heard ofM�. Delehnnty's

gon und te:,tm that

passedEudorn
harness

was

go't

lost

'in the

Its "lllarch

t'o

the sea."

wa

�his point, it

river at

had

At that

point the
secured.but the express wagon continued its jour
011

HI�Altn FltOJlI.�The celebrated Bentler fnmily has been
ngniu, so it is said. GOY. Osborn hns heard from
them. 'riley are reported to be mnklng' forced murehes for
the Hio GI':mdo, anti will attempt to play the part of Capt.
heard from

}Ickeuzie and

FIRST

'VREAT.�lli11y- Hughes, Who' by the way has one of the
best farms in Douglas or any otber
says his wheat
crop will be good 'this ,year. Heharvested one field of thirty
acres that he thirtk3 wlll yieM
thirty-five bushels to the acre.
This is II large yield. but MI'. Hughes is a man that knows

county,

wherof' he speaks.
also,

'Ve have

good reports

�

CHICKERJNG

ranehe in Coloratlo. lle takes his
famiJy with him. ,Timmy l'renth'e goes for his healt1l. Two
or th;'ee months "roughing it" he thi\,I{S will
bring him out
all right.
a

llAI'TISTS.-A 8p�ei,LI llleGting of the executive baliI'll of the
BaptIst State Convention was held iu this city 'rue�dllY. This
bo:wll has the o\'er�ight of the llllptist:'lIllssionnl'Y work of tho
State lind the State convention is
working in connection with
the Daptist Home i)[i�,iou of New York. 'l'he time for hold
ing the alll)U,ll State eOIl\ eution h,\s h�ell chllngell from .Tune
to Octo1.Jel·,

Meeting of
UIIII1g'e

thc Stnte
01

the

Will

�\e,'��: I�r �n� Wf:l� �l'lt�'�I;�;I\��k �O�fl,lL�O�·O\:l:�Y i}I������' gp �1���P,�1�
ana

14)1 t)ll� �t ltp (:tr�lnge, to st.'rve the
ellSlIllJg two �l\al'S
to II un>;,l('1 �ltI'h nlh<:1 1Jnsltll'''� 'I"
may ('om" betel! e them l\I.lstCl'S,
j'll,t "1,,:;1,., IInti 1l"jJlltH'S" III Illca,e notwci anll !,rolerll thcrusell.,:; aceortlll1gl)
lJ
W.
�

Sl'UI1(,",US, Sec·y.

Good

prints [) ets, gillglllllns 12! (lts, 4-4lileuehed
muslins 12� Ct8 at lIume�.

lind brown

"

.

\

A.Large

and

Complete Stock

"

DEDICATIw.-l'he New Congregationl\ Chureh at
btran.:;er
was tlelilcated Sunday IlfternoOIl.
The flcrmoh was

,

Falllily lIIedieille in the State is Leis'
IJrC1Whcd ,"elletabte ClltllM'tiv PlllB, adnpted to this climate, for dyspep
Rev.
It. Cordley of till:; city.
I\y
&i,l, eOIl,t1ll,Ltion"t]eoility, sick-heauaehes, billions attacks and
AN ADVEN rURE.-Juclge Norton was the hero of an adven all llel'tlllgements of the'Liyer, Stomach tJ,lld Dowels. TIle
tUI'e on Monday evening,
''Vhile drivlllg out in a huggy for formula of these pills 'Yjll he sent tu uny' regnlat practicing
Pby�icfan de-iring the slime.
one

brol,e and the horse becttme fractions.
the bench lind taking the hor,e by the head
saved a smash up.

of

The bcst tlntI oldest

the shaH� sud-

!lG10b8erve my signiturc HP<}]I the wmpper, without
Jngtle left whicllllone are genuinc.
l'l'ice
per box, 25 cents, or I) for $ I. 00 t" Sold hy all DrulY
quieted him and
gists. SllOuld you 1'1�il to ,lind 'thelll, inelo�e .25 cents to tl�e
�
,,'
PrOlll'ietor, and they ,,,HI be sent') ou Post-paid.
The

_'

"

,

"

j

01
..

M,ISS. st.

to be

MUSI�'

a

between, 'Vancn

and

Of the

Derkley,

ONE HUNDRED

FIFTY,- "Ve arc not in the IJabitofboast
ing of the raniel increase in the cil'cul,Ltion of the "Spirit,"
but that is thc number of new subseribCl'� we have added to
Qur list lluring the past weele
'fhe average weekly ine,ca�e
tor the past month has been not much less.
A�D

CHOLER'\,--whilc
this yem', the

sellson

may have no vi�itution ofthb seoul'ge
is upon us when summer complaints of
we

variolls l,inds prevllil more or less. �l'uking time by the forc
locI" I)veryboLly shoultl keep close to Ilnnd some good, well
tried remedy. As such nn articlo we l'eecommelld to

f;riends, 'Woollwal'{Ps Blaekbel'l'Y

and Irino. It is

a

,.vnr
good thing
'*

,

Therefore What you

purcha,e hel'c can be depended upon. As the above firm are
constantly buying large stocks, tllCY 01 course haye eyery op
portuuity of securing thc best nrticle�. They btwe just re
ceiv<ld this wcek GO 000 Cigars of the finest brand,.
Arnon�
them are the following fa,
ori�cs. Iron Crown IInli Interna
tiona1.

,

__

L

�

�

�

variety

01

JY.1:ACHI�ES.".

THE �IANHATTAN SILENT SEWING lilA CHINE,

Jrlaking the "Elastic Lock Stitch."
TIlE HLl�ES NOISELESS LOC]{ STITCH 1I1A<3HINE,
-nndtheAMERICAN COMBINATION BU'rTON HOLE MACHINE,
-AlsoTHE LAMB KNITTING lIlACflINE
A�D THE

FRANZ & POPE I{NITTING 1ifACl'1INE.
or ot'ders f'1'om nny part of the State will receive
prompt attent\On. Persons ordering Instruments from II dis
tance may rely upon receiving the very best.
For furtber in10rmation call on or address
]\'IRS. H. E. STARRETT,
Mass. St LA WRl:]NCE, KANSAS.
n17y1
Letters

_

.•

,

G-OUThJ:) & KELLOGG.
173

Massac.husetts

Street., Lawrence,

Kans..

Deitlm's in
,

FISH

.

'BROS' WAGONS·

have tried it.

ONE PRIOE CLOTHING

a

STANDARD

SE"WING-

'rho latter is (xim.

We know whereof we speak-we
Every loyer of the ptpe should try the "Gbld
en Uule."
This is Illlew brand of mixed
tobacco, on the
l'ul'ldsh order, llnd i� pllrticularly line. OJlly at
PelTY &,
Timlnon�
•

'Best Quality.

Mr�. StaJ'l'ett also offer!'! for sale

ALSO

'SHAKLEY
l1ialllutactlll."cd

at

'NAGONS

]i)c(!a1t1lll", WH.,

0"

tIle

best selected Inaterial.

'fer.)'

THE

SPRINQ- qOODS! SPRING GOODS!

VANDERV�RE COR� PLANTER,

----�_.�.-------

The best

DroppCll.'

in the

luar)cet;

•

I

J:

& MOSIC �OOKS,
general difficulty with persons living SHEET
ill the country, in preparing lind keeping bides suitable for
Just Opened; also'
market, Such pnrtlos should call at Smith &,
Boswell's, deal
GUITAR AND VIOLIN STRINGS
ers in hides, pelts, &e., und get iuformatiou.
East side of
seems

establishments of tIlis Idl)d in the Stllte.

Grnnge.
IInsb:uHlry,

l'lltrous of

PIaNO,

Uprlght'Plnno

growers

to have ill the house.

'Ill\' h. "b.l, Stale

UPRIGHT

all experts who have examined it
to, be
best Upnight Piuno in the world. It has the ;p AT
KNT 'J,'RUSS FRAIIIE which is the only frame ever devised
that Will' enable an
to staud in tune. The toae
Is also surpassingly rich nnd mellow.

mlll{e.n raid

which he intcndS to start

CLASS INSTRUMENTS,

is'acknow)edJ;ed by
the

THE

,

Louisi.lI1a street,

.

}

WbiCb.

from other wheat

into 1I1exicp.
We learn tbat the LI\wrence Bl'idge Co. is now
chat'ging
CONTINENT."-lI'[r. 'V. S. 'Vells, James K. 30ets toll cach Wily for a single hOI'se and buggy o\'er its
in
consequence of tho ferry being tempornl'Uy disa
Prentice anll othel's started orel'hlrld for the Rocl{y lllOUll bridge,
·bled. Gentlemen. that is 1\ cut throat game, lind won't win.
ta1l18, Thm·sday. 11[1'. Wells takes out a \ot of stock, with

"ACROSS

,

on

'

And has selected such as in her judgment null experlence
J
have points of superlorlty over all others,
IIms. STARRETT CALLS ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

There

ney.

Ol'TICStJl![\GAZIN� lJ'OI! Jur:Y.-'rhi� IIllll1bcr,
L1': 1>1' ()IH;�[!CAL NIt \(s'i)VF: FLUID will in,talltly re1110\ e tllr
which commences a new volullle, appears wlLh 80
pages 01 de palllL or gl l!.Ise 1roJ1l11111,jJJd� o1'8ill-s,
vclvcts, kid gloves, &e:
lightful reading for both' young and old. Thl'ee New Senal
'YA:>\TED-,I<'rolll 50 to 100 horses tp pasture, the llndel'
Stoncs, ".�loney-1\raker; or The Victory ortlle ilns11bk, "by
signed has
OlIver Optic, "Seyen
l!C�� of p�syll'e range. !)Iill wi!! takc_tbe
Daughters!,' by Alll.lnua 111" Douglas, best of careahout_100
of :.11 horses cOIl�igned to ilim. 1·'01' information
and "A Stout Heart; 01' The Student from over the
::lea," by
call
at
thh
o'mee
Elijah Kellogg. arc beglln, lire all iIlustratl'Ll, and will be eOIl
91' tlJdres� B. 1\1. Piatt,'"
Lock Dox 2;:14, Lawrence, Kansas.
cluded in thi� volume. 'l'lIere arc four
..
flllll)�lge illustmtions,
"The Puzzling SlIIn," Summer
Leis' Drug Emporill'ln b
Shqwers," The ]"lIiry of the
headquarters for everything in
Woods," amI "The 1I101'l1ing I,igbt is I]_realdng," aut! a 10llg their line. They buy direct from mallufaetlU'ers in
large qunn
liot of reaL],Lble :,rticle�.
itics, wl!,eh Ilccounts fOI' their 'selling guods so eIleap.
DIWW�E8,-Johnny 'Vood, a eoloreu !.Joy about 8eYcIl yellrs
Fm'llH'l's \\ illl'emember the
groat'incJueemrnt now lH'ing ofold, was <ll'ownecl in the J(llw_l'i�Cl' on Thul'sday, wllllu play- fel'ClI III ]) I'Y (;OOt I s, 1�oots'i\ll d ShooQ, to reduce stock� for 30
ing on some drift wood with some othel' bOYll.
d,IYS uL llllnles.
1

denly

'

(It

,

music!

OLlvl;:n

11i8 health and while

I

BRO.,

:MuS'. ·ST.t\RRE1;T brings to the music business an experience
oflifteen years as teacher of
and she will endeavor.to
p.fove to all twho favor her with tlielr patronage that her opin
ion 'Of instruments is
honest, intelligent and reliable. Slle,
keeps none but

f)1l{CC1

NOT SO ll.\D.-Since the

'

&,

aillo for the

'ORGANS,

.•

ll"u,�' RATES.-Thc A. T. &, S.l<'. r,rilroad willlssne.exeur

DECK:ER

,

,

BUII,DI�G.-The questIOn of )JlIilcling a new dl'POt in con
Gould, Representative G. L.
l1!iction with a new hotel i� being agitated on the nort! side.
1'0 nil, 1\>\'e1's of "thc ", eed" we wish to Give fl word of ad
1
Wet!nesd}\y evening IiRleyon Lodgc, No. 18 cleet�d D. "W.
A hotel to J'epl,lCp. the one recently bnrlleu is
vice. 'Vhen yOll'purchnse the above article, eitller in the
very much
Littell, N. G.; W. H. lILutin, Y. G.: J. 'V. Cooper, nec. See.;
of Cigars 0); otherwise, go where it is reasonable
Geo. II. llew, PCI'. Sec.; 'V, p, IIardjn, 'rl·ea�. and U J. ClU1- Deeeled in tlut Jl:lrt of the ciLy llnd will J10 doubt SOOIl be shape
yon
wiil get thc best. Perry &; Timmons haye one of tIle iarge�t
built.
nilr, Reprcsentativc G. L.
sion tICkets for half rnte� to lIud Irom:tll

CO.,.

:f(rst c!ass l\ll1nufllC�urers;

'

"

;"r"

,I

NEEDHAM SILVER 'l'ONGuE ORGANS.

G. Grovenor was
,nftd
snpel'in�eQdent of
Oak Hill Cemetery, and 1111', Den net WIIS contlrmed foreman
of the.fine department, and Snmuel Klmbul as first engineer
fire department, when the .fight commenced on City Engineer
COM?tIENCED,-'I'he work Of cleaning up has commenced in
and Physician. The mayor had hi1l favorltes for tbe,s,e offices
some parts of the eity'.
The approach' of tho cholera seems to
but the council "couldn't see it," so they failed of confirma
be' urousing some of our people to a $C11se 01 danger as well as
tion. 1\1.1'. AI 'D. Searl, an old citlzen and good man, was filial
their duty. Let the work of cleaning up and dlslnteeting'be
ly uomluated and confirmed, as cnglueer another victory 1'01'
and we will linve little to tear from an epidemic.
"an old citizen" and leg-al voter, Dr. J. H. Stuart, present} thorough
was finally confirmed city physlcinu, after several
others had been rejected;
The city marshal WIIS instructed to notify citizens to clean
up their premises under pam of IIrr08t. Then came up n res

&

Country:.

for tbe ;PiaD�� .or

GEORGE PRINCE ORGANS,
WHI'fNEY & HOLMES

1

incumbent,

,

CHlCJ{ElUNG � SONS, .:.,

'"

re

contlrn�e<!

nQI�il;!lecd

LIGHTE

And,otheJ.'l

form lias a deticnte question o('1l.n6.noo to scttle, considering
the,bids tuut have been pu� in by.'competent and worthy IIP'
pllcnnts, to do the work at 1\ compensation as low as $600 per
annum.
Mr. 1I1enet is a worthy muu, a gootl book keeI\eJ; a!ld
milk;s a fltst r;\te clerk, but according to the marOI"s, theol'y
l!
H ,,"oultl be a gi-ent culumlty should lie resign or otherwise VlIcate the office. A posted manwill always have to be elected
mayor or else the city clerk must hnve u life lease of ti)e office.
!

sole :lgent

is

,

rondiug, again' nomlnated '1\11'. �'. lIlenct,
had before rejected.' In order that the worthy mayor
!uight
not be at sen without a conlpaMslthe council this'time confirm
ed his nominutlon,

i''', l

..._

Full Stock of

a

,

or

��e?,nd
Wholn the

J

Of the best 'qtinllty'lllIHI !lJoughtiditlectly
l<�rolit one of the Largest Importing Houses in the

lrinrselt

keep

on,th� fil'��j

i

:qUlT,AUS, YlOtt�S/ i900RD!!?�S;IFl.,U'�ES &, FIF�;

�t eCOnOI}lY,l' .and to I'ss�s�'�im�elf �I}'"deei<l�n�.\y�en
qUesti,oll;members
out of

o�der,"

.

�

.

other officer!!, to be follow:el'lrup by a few "tImely and
forcible" remarks on the bridge question. 'l'he Mayol', "as a
were

11,

Also

,.

or two

"gassy
posted

�

{ JI

A Full and, Splendid Stock of' Pianos and
Organs Constantly on Hand.

�demlc
this

Street,

KANSAS

"

,

.

quorum of the CJty Council not

I�

,

No. IIJ3Massachusetts

,�'.}.J)

o�rT:MAN

&

MEBCH:I\N,T
I,

Are

TAXLORS.
'

#

constantly receiving' additions

,

to tlieir stork of spl'iw; and

summer

CLOTHING
AND

F.UU,NISHING
The Largest Stock!

o

POTWIN

The Little

OHA:AfPI.ON Se�f llake
•

-

J..l'_L
l\.'!(:OWER

.,

A

�TD REA'PER,

..l:�,.L ,',

.(lrlltllgbt

in

...

,

t;o'f�e'drand' sli�lte'r h�l' .��d"her _Ch!Jd.,
.

,

F<or

;c�othing"a�d'for

Jessie,'
Blanche'a-educajlon they, at her own desire, looked t�
She ambitiou$ to do well by her brother's family,painted early
ered w,e, II; but the roundn�s� \ was falling
" prosp'

Imd\\ta,and
'r

,<

I

"

,

'iI'11

•

'!I

w�ar'j'
fr?m �,or che�k)i" anll;��� ey:e� l!�?k�i'" � war�and
�tood at
said ¥to C�rlyle one ,<1.I\Y,' �� ��I ca�,�
t "Jes���,/�
care

�WI\Y.

about the

shQ,111�er; �'you know all

her

of people, don't

you?"

"

p�eas�r,e o�,ta�h}g

dealers

AJid wholesal�

.'

she

0.

stranger

there

No. 113

IS III

Imparting them?"
this question was
There was sometlilng in the tone in which
cheeks:
asked which caused the-red blood to dye Jessie's
authorBut.ahe answered steadily, "We havc it from good
that It IS more blessed' to give than to receive."

Tobacco

in

SInO

and

articles,"

ke���

�millng;"l-�htil'k I do."
be
".Did you ever Imagine that' there ,might
sweetness in recetvtng care �nd protection than
"Yes sir.;" s'aid

.

Massachusetts St.,

Lawrence, Kansas.
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B·AR·BEE '
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�

•
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,

DltALEItIN

.

"'rIult Is scarcely

fair

u

answer

to my

'DH.UGS

my dear

question,

girl; I,llsked to know your own 1eeling."
worked away
He paused; but therc was no reply, Jcssie
with
trcmbling
it
but
was
ll_ngers
tndustrtously;
month I see
lIyou are wcaring yourself out, Jessie. Every

OILS,

PAINTS,

.

ART'IOL'ES

,��:n T9ILE'f

BRUSHES, ETC.,

..

fOu ohanging

and

fading

away

in your looks I\S the three
ought not to make such a dill'erence
made: I cannot
whicb havie passcd since we left Italy, have
to me, an<l I
bear to have it so. My Jessie is 1\11 the world
I wish that yo�
covet the right to make her life a hllPPY one.

were

Willing to. �ve YOlll'self to me.":
me

as

I

impetuously,
lng as he caught
no

other

"Mine, then,

happiness

so

great

at lustl Oh my

ot thine grow not
fnult of mine.

lighter

LA"W�ENOE F.OUNDRY�
---0:0-'--

heart," cried the artist

stars, lind

as

I{IMBALI.

'

Corner

treasure! if this faithful hCIII·t

through

Tennesse

Streets, Lnwreuee,

Portable
Circulur Saw

'

and

Stationary- Engines,
PuU'IlYs, 'Veil-Drilling lIInchincry,

;)\lills, Shafting,

Store Pronts , Iron Fences nnd

tenderly cherished than thou shalt
brushes; you shall never touch them

Jessie.
Were it not for tho mercifully gtvcn power to forget our
and fOI' that healthful tendency to heal which
to

nearly

all of us,

an

Kansas,

lIIANU}'ACTUllEUS O}<'

We

AWIlY with these
will see how long these
more, save for your amusement. "Te
to
palo and hollow cheeks, and these heavy eyes shall helong

make

a SPECIALTY

Custings of

all Kinds.

of the manufacture of Steam

Heating Works for Public Buildings, Boilers;
Heaters. Tanks and Jail Work.

4a

--------�--��--------�--�---------------L�

ANDREW

.

.JNO. IL

PRES.'

TER�!,

RAN�{lN,

CASU.

STOCK, $100,000.

CAPITAL

unmitigat-

.

curse.

Grtefs that fall upon

us

Jike

a

thunderbolt, and those which

bear year after year, until they oat into us like canker.are
all forgotten when the time of peace and happiness urrlvo.
We may think that itis hnpossibleltliat we should ever recov
er from some
shock, or unguish; this, we say, eats too

we

present

again, but time
deeply-it is too great-we
our heart almost as light as ever.
passes, and one day we find
her en
So it was with Jessie. But a few days passed aftcr
to be astonished lit
she
before
artist
the
with
began
gngemeut
her OW11 happiness. Every ono seemed so dellghted too. The
nurrriagc of Jessie with the artist WIIS just what all their mu
tual friends desired. And so thc sun again shone clearly in
thc sky of Jessie. All! sunshine is prized as it should be when
it comes after heavy raiDS.
"In taking you, I take all your respouslbtlitles, my love,"
-snid Mr. Carlyle, on the day after their union, and as he spoke
he passed in her band checks for a large amount.
"1<'01' Blanche," he said, "and at any time when more is
smile

cau never

needed let me know."
Jessie looked into his Unndsoine face and thought how good
aud.noble he was, and her heart seemed almost to full to bear,
of

Pinckney and

to fulfil your wishes.

from this hour it shall not be

past su:1t'cring',
the heart has, life would be,

BROS.,

..

his face flush-

wus woman more

be.

ed

18'1'3

1858

the expression of .Jessie's.
"'rben I will own to you that there remains in !.he world

Never

n20y1

.

"It is the most ardent desire of my
his eyes lighting up like

for me

CA..REl!'ULLY

,

.

.,

'

PRESCRIPTIONS

COMPOUNpED.

am

ted 'tone.
,

PHYSICIANS'

well awnre you do, can you
to bccome your wife?" asked Jessie inn low, agitu-

"](nowing'my heart,
desire

No. 157 }IassllclmsettR Street.

years

'l'en

before my eyes.

grateful

love.

longcr.

Times
toil and

were now

carc

':8 A N

S A V I:.:Dr G- S

.lJfassaphusetts Street,

No. 52

K

Lawrence.

General Banking and Savings Institution.
nOARD OJ!' DIRECTORS:

A.

CHAS.

President.

TERltY,

HOBINSON,

V.l'res.

'l'READ'WAY.

ROBT. }[oRROW.

J.M. HENDRY.

C. S.

A. F. ABBOTT.

J. IL RANKIN.

,J. II. lIAIGII'l'.

The
the laws of Kunsns.
hunrlred thousand dnllars , lind its atockholders nrc
the
nmount
of
their
twice
creditors
for
liable by statute to its
shares, making two hundred thousand <1011nrs persona I Ilnlrilt ty.
Oue-hult' of the savings deposits received. will be loaned upon 1I1'st
mortgages on real cstute of ample value in this State. 'I'he Iialauce ,
except the amount necessary' to be kept ill the blink to meet ordi
other 11r8t
nary calls of depositors, witl be carefully invested ill
class securities, such as cnn rendily be realized upon, for the lluy
ment ordepostts in case of speciul ueed.,' Simiht1: lllvestIl'leufs con
stitute the usuul and sole security of depoalts in New Englund snv
lugs bllnks"and lire fnlly lind sufely relied upon. W11C1l, there
fore, coupled as above with so large personable liubility, the snfety of money deposited i amply ussured'.
Deposits umountlng to one dollar and over will be received fit
the banking' house during the usual banking hoursl and ou Sutur
allYs from (; to 8 O'clock p. m. ulso, and will lImw llltcrcst lit 7 per
cent. per nnnum, to be paid semi-ltnnu811y in the mfmth of April
8ud Octoblll' in cuch year, Itnd ifnotwithdrnwn will be tu.lded·aml
draw interest the snme ItS the principal.
For further information cHIl and get a copy of onr br-Iltws relll
ting to otl"mgs depOSits. 'Vo also do 1\
'This

cnpitul

corporation is organized under
is

one

.

She gave such a warm' 'expressioll to her feeling that if the
artist had at all doubted the ardor of hls britlC'� love, he did
so no

LAWRENCE

with Jessie.

chunged

WIlS DOW

oVllr

forever,

lIer

sfruggle

and it was·not

with

long,

pl1eclicted, before the roundness retnrnetl
cheeks :tnti the cheedullight to her eye8.
her husband

as

to her

GENERAL

BANKING

BUSli'TESS.

To he llontitlllPIl

MRS. M. J. E. GARDNER,

Interest

pUld

on

time

deposits.

D�ALErL IX

FASHIONABLE
LADY'S

STRA VV

Stockholders:

MILLINEHY,
GOODS.

A�D i\A.NCY

No. 119 M:assachusetts

street, Lawrence.

..u.ONZOFULLER.

J. II. HAlGIlT.

1>1. S.'lIEACll.-

A,F.AnnoTT.

JOHN N. NOYSE.

�lOoRE&nENNEl'T.
C. S. TREADWAY.
.,OHN K. llA."KIN.

RonEUTMOllROW.

L.

SAMUEL FUY.

8USA."1I. TERRY.

A!',DREW TERRY.

·w.

&

E. SUTLIFF

ScH:IlUClmu

&

co.

GOOD & MA�OH7
.

AND

JOlll« Q.

GJtOCERIES
.

.

No.

:

LAWRENCE

:

W.

Q. A.
.J.

A. NOU10N.

S. A. RIGGS.

H. GEMMELl•.

�AS, nOBINsoN.

JAJ\lES1>\.IIENDItY.
PAUL It. li1tGOKS,
S.

HA."SCOM.

cRE'y.

C. I�. GRAY.

JOEL GHOVEn.
WAItNF.lt

CHAW.

MRS. EMILY C. J). WOODWAH,'.
WOODWAllD

&CO.

},�X.AlI1INE 'l'IIESE lfIGUR;ES.

81;000 Ilt iuterest, compounded sllmi-annnally, wfll progress
ively double in nmonnt, until it exceeds $1,000,000, as tollows:
the upper line offtgnres for yeuvs, months and days sh'llws the tim!'
reqUll'eU for any sum to double lit given rates of lllt"rest-

FANOY

Provisions,.Fruits, &0.,
I,AWR�:NCE,
;lll{A�SACllUj5ETTS ST.,

•.

DUI,MllNF).

MC CONNELL.
11.

Dli:ALEU'IN

H.

J. G.IlASK��LL.

GEN. JOliN FItAZIilJt.

STAPLE

Coins, United States, 151111,·
n,evenuc stlllllPS for �:tlc.

Eastern and foreign exchtmge for SIIIC.
nnd county bond:; bought 111101 sold.

J{s.

ANp SOUTHWE�TERN

R. R.

ON AND AF'l'l!�H

W"EDNES:r:;>.A. Y, .JUNE 11., 1.873,

TRAINS WIIJL RUN AS 'FOLLOWS:
Arrive CII1'bondale, !J:30

A. M.

\

•

'I

,,'CJtJ_UL&TIVE VOTIMCl'. '\,�,' " l:�"
The Ottawa R'epubUcian, ali' AQministrati@n "JInder the cumulative
me-thod'of'voting fol' mem
paper, makes the f.oIlQwiilg appeaHo its,s,rl'l)scribers: bel's of the J.eg,isillture nchv ill vogue in Illinois,
]!'al'mers of
aud. after
,

".,

F,rankHn �ot:lnty,p'U

.

DB.',FITLER'8

�llly ��t, eaq� �,e�atorial D,�strict sends three members to
p,.!J.y the,first 'tl)e lo�e,l' h.ou�e,
":"
har�ifiv�'
gents,l:«t_a�Y.:'M
quarter's postag� 6f YIHU·'CoUllty:'paper, III order to '" Instead of the ,Seh'p.torial distrIct b ClII $', divided
assist in making' good the $2,600 -more 'or less, w:hich ;int6:tijree llepl'esentati ve districts, all three mem
you will

.

please

,.

Hon. D.

RHEU�TIO SYRUP_

"\

",

.

.

AN UNUSUALLY

yO'lU'."M. 'C;, robbed from the bel'S are elected by the whole dlstrtct, and each voter
Treasury of,thoJTnited, Sta'tes.,;We do;,not �t all may cast three votes-which he may divide' up as
far as, abolish- he pleases.
?bject to thO' �ctio,n c;>f; q«?D�i:,e:s�, "s.9
�e may castone for e�ch" 01' two f�r
mg their own' f'rlul'klllg.£}I'lvllege IS concerned: we one and one for the other, 'or tbree for allr one, cau
do not desire as at preSel!t advised" to see the name. dldate.- 'TIle' system ,Em ables the
party Iii the, mi-,
of the Hon,: M; (); 'above }nentiollcd 011 .the co�·:. 'noi'ity' to :elEict one member.
,It:is fOllnc;'l'that both'
ner of either "speech 01' PM,(illt 'oftlce,l'eJ?,'oI;t,. !llld' if 'parties fO'I' the :w,hole'State al'o represented ili' about
we should happen t�, wish to' 'wI'ite'to ,hitn: in' relal.' the pI·6port'i'oJlS :of' their actual'
stl'ellgth,' 'I'he la'St
tion to our share' of the $2,600 aforesuld, we will session, of the. Legislature reveal!l,',the fact that un
P. I.. owe,

FINE

A

ASSORTMENT

OF

'1'0

CURE,

,

OR

grou�ds

the ,largest General Nursery
Having now on my
Stock In t�ls State, T wll] sell at
wholcsll)e, on better terms
than can be hadIn the Eastern markets.
Special attention is
called to-my stock of
.

STATED QUANTITY GUARANTEED
,f7'.."
M

�URSERY STOCK.

�ENER'AL

'

,

J.ARGE_A,ND

,

,

ON1!lY REl!',U�DED.

8100 Reward ,f�r any Ca8e of Neuralgia or Rheum ...
tisri:t of any forlV wnatcver, (considerl\cl
cumble) , that Dr" Fitler's
Vegetable IUteUlnatlc Syrup will not cure-swnrrunted uuinjurlous,
ann

used inwardly,
a,physlcinnls!prescriJ;ltionto

81:i000 >�ew� .. d 'oi-:ered

',',

'

tht? Pr9pdetors,

of

auy

APPL'ES, 'PE�.nS AND 'CHERRiES,
Medlcine'for'l�heu�Rtlsm and N,eul'nlglll.lLble to prodnce one-fourth
many genurue hving Cures mude wlthtn the slime period of time
which are uuusuhllv fine, Unusual inducements are offered as
as ))1', l<'itler's Vegl:tab18Rheumntic
Remedy,
on young stock suitable for
nursery planting. Catalogues and 82000 Reward offer(ld to Bny Person
I,rovlnc "0". P.
try and borrow a.three. cent stump for the purpose, del' this ,system,the\mino,ritv are more careful than Price List furntshed on application. ,Address"
Fitler,'M, 1) to be other than a grndunte or the celebrated Uni
are
clad
the
mails
are
no' lOllgel\.',fo� ,bw lt��f m�jo'rity. to:',�.eI6'ct "as
We
of !'cnnsylvrnia In l11aa, und Professor 01'
'·tl�at'
versity
men ,of'
tile·I:'ca,ndidates,
Chemistry-trea�
c. 'H.
i ng Rheumattsm
burdeneLt 'WitTl millions',of speeches made, Ollly:f(U" 'ac�no:wle'dg9d a.'i:li:Hty aud:clil,u·t\c;:Uu'. 'I'he Ocnstltu
T..A.�LOR,
specHi�ly tor all years',
'

'

.

..

...

�

.

,

,

consumption, ailll books \yorth only t-he pl'i�e' tiorial Convention of the state of Ohio 1I0W,�11 session
they will bl'ing pel' pound, at"the rag shops, but' is discussing ,the adoption of this:system, and other
when'Coilgre'ss des�el1d'ed t6 the pett¥.'lllelll�lless of Sta�cs qlay in' ti'me ,be expec�ed i@; follow, �hould
attempting to injure the'cotlrltx papel's ,hy cD,mpell- exp,eJ:ience 'nemohstrate ;its' ,w'is'dolll'" Ii is a fact
illg them to pay postage on th�I'I' exchanges wjtJiout ,that, mally' who pr<?phesied endI'es� 90nfusioll as' its
which they call1)ot,possibly 'IHI'blish ,readable pa-Ilel's, resl;llt, P.I'� 1l0Wj a1ll011g, ifs ,warmest'!:!u pportel·s.
,"
aud the ftll'mers, by addiQg' even the splalh�um of
,:'
twell ty cents a yenr to the 'pl'i,ce of thp,i't·, looal'papel's' To _e�b«!r8 o(,t�" �rder of P�t'i.,n8 of 'IU,8b���ry.
We

Lock Bo,x

home

8.000 Re,ward to

Chemi!lt, PhYSician, or other8
able to dtscover Iodlde ot'Potassu, Colchicum,
Merc\u'y, or ony-,
fhing Inlurfous to the svstern in 1>1', Fitlel"s)theumntic Syrup.
82l:iO RewRrd' for the •• nme oi: (\ny wI\ .. rnuted prepa.
ration'fot RheUmatism nnd Nenrlllgit., sold 'under a siplilar leg!lol
gual'll.ntet, setting f9rth the eXllct number Of ,bottles to cure 01' l'e.
turn the ILlnount 11ft id for same to t�<i
patient in ,clise of failure to
Clil'e, A 1\111 descl'iption of cases
requiring guarantees must lie
forwarded by,letter to PhiladClphi�."
�'he guarantee Signed and
stating quantity to Cllre, will beretul'llcd by mall, with ndvice and
instructions, without lilly charge, Address nlllettcrs to D1','Fit
leI',. No. 45 South 1'oUI'I,h Street" No othtn; remedy is oft'ered on

45, Lawrence, Kansas.

GEO. 'W. OSBORN.

LIVERY,

FEED

AND'S'ALE STABLE,

'

'

'

"

,,"

,

r,

,

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE BOUSE.

,

,

,

,

Good' Turnout8 At Rea80uable Rates.
erigaged
ha-';,eJ,I:st priJ1tc�, n�d���e n,ow o�,hu;;nd u.l�'ll'e editIOn of
contemptible business. So fal" as'
we are concerned we accept tbe measllre'as all insult tb� con,stltutlo� o!the
.IDchlding � form .of by.ttLW8. for
Horses boarded by. the day or week, Stock
bought [md
to the cotin try
and" aj ve notice that we will sllbordma�e granges, rlll()s <1t:0�cle�" list or_om�er8 of the NatlOn commission,
at s-range, and
of Congl'ess in
a. short syn?p8.s,otth�.I\�st,oJ,ty.01t�e <;>rder, AIs�,
support no man fo'l'
Will!
Dlmlts,
tho fntnre '\vho is not p1'e'dged tti>,�,do 'p,is ,l:Itmost t�
for
In
uumber
WATCHES"
repeal that poi"tiOll of the late' 'dct, to which' We have al,sO,l>lint t? orde., allY
desir?d, gllmge letter heads"

it

in

a

�_r(\e��

pl:ess

:�ithel' "'ol'l\och"

'

"

rerel'l'ed.

'.,

�,�PPp,�yofap�hc,�t,�OllS

,:",

.

'"

such terms.
Get II circular
also blllnk appliclltion for

s11ecial

MOltRIS &, C l..ANDALL.
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$5,00
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Applicu.tions
Letter Heads

-
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-
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-

-
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SWINE.

W A'fCHES,

50

-;

50

as

it

wiis,

for it

was

dl'awn

by

a

Ja�lc,

an

01'

a horM that our Savioui: rode-he WIlS not asJulmed
to l'ide such a horse, lIor'WIlS I ashamed to drive him, so just

mel'S

tllat

were

ill

tllrough
plocession.

YOllr

;

Large8t Assortmeut

Jewelry

of every

Plated

,a

�

pape.·,

'Yare,

New

Hampshire

and Warren

l.oA W'RENCE.

Ware, Silver
cbeapest, at

Silver

etc., chea.per thun the

B.-'\Vatcbes,

JEWELRY STORE.

Clocks and

.Jeweiry, repaired

REAL ESTATE AND

...

and

NO'!' EXCELLED IN rIlE COIJN'1'ItY,

Descriptive Catalogue

�

GO '1'0 '1'HE

LOAN

AGENCY

COMMEHOIAL COLLBGE
TIU; ]\[OS'1' PUAC'1'WAL AND llEST

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Loans

Negotiated

on

ABSrRACT BOOKS.
Real Estate

Security.

Abst.racts of Title Furnished,

Proprietor,

Conveyancers

1863.

GEO. L"EIS & ,BRO."

and Notaries Pu1;>lic.

No. 52 ]\fjkssllehusetts
n17tf

Wholesale

Druggists and Manufacturing
CHEMISTS.
Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic

Street,

LAWRENCE,

I{A�SAS.

IN THE

COUNTRY,

--Locllted in the--

DR� GOODS

.

Nos. 7]2

&:

71411Inin

PALACE BUILDING.
St.,

betwe'en Seventh lind

EigJ"

KANSAS CI'I'Y" MISSOURI.
KdTAIlLIsU!m }SU5,

>---<

I:>ICOl!l'onATED

1867.

The' College Rooms'arc six in number-the
largest best venti
lated !Lud �08t
o;legantly t'ul'llished npni'(ments 01' tli� kind in the
country, aud WlllllccommorJate }'OUR HUNDUED STUDENTS,
The }'nculty numhcrs EIGHTEEN
EXPERIENCl!lD �'EACHERS
.AND LECTURERS. 'I.'uition is much less
than lit any other school
or college.
}'Or full informlLtion in regl)ird to terms
etc
call at
the College U.ooms, 01' ILddress
"SpuldiIig's Commer'cial 'eollege
Kansas
for large CirolRar bf5611ages, nnd
MissOl�ri,"
<?l�y,
Spec�
lmens of
I
eUf!lallshlll' Ii:}'" Be sure to "isit or address this (;01lege before gOing elsewhcrc.
8y1
.J. F, SI' ALDING, 11, ],I" President,
'

NEW

GOODS,

LOW

PRICE,S.

ANDR'EW WILSON,

DRUGS & CHEMICALS.

KINGSVILLE, KANSAS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes &0.

(On the Kansas Pacific

Laboratory

'l1ailroad),

DREEDER O}<'

Lamence Kansas.
SOL1� PROPRIETORS & MANUF' ACTUUERS
G)
OF LEtS·

PURE

SHORTHORN

CATTLE

._

ELEO;rRIC INSECT ·VO WDEH.

-and-

,

D18eove�y of the Age.
FOR 'l'llJ<J DEit'l'AIN DES'l'RUC'rION OF
Moth8, M08qultoes, :'Flic8, JBed.'bo,Q'8, 'FleA8, Ro'_eh.
es, 'Allts,' ,P,lant In8cet8, �ermill 011" Fo,-rls and
'

Centive(les,

8ptderIJ,

WARNE & GILLE'TT,

,

�trectl1a.} de�reW:::::t'fe :�I�ftl'b�';ou:3e:���st
oftM
It is' not IJoisonous and

stro�'er
ubo\'e ,mentioned lnsects.
clm ue 11Bell ,with P!ll'fect
safety,

lMPROVED BERKSIIIRE HOGS,

'�s Gooll. IlS Aiiy in the State.
'OOME AND SJi;E �'OU Y'OUltSEL1!',
,

and, every

'

.. �'his is

'

'

'LEis'
FLORALI2';rE_
F9r

llEST!

SPALDING'S

'S:i:NOL'AIR,

RIG-G-S &

--'-:0:--TIllS hotel is situated in Il
pleasant, lJusinesspart of tile city. In
order to make Ihis hOl�e a 1,leltsnnt nome for o\lJ'llclves liS welllls
others, we enrnestly request all disorderly, drunken and ill be
havcd persons to St.lY IlWIlY; itS we we [lrcte" tile rqom of all such
to their (Hlstom,
.JOHN 1', l'J.ACE,

Rliinulls,'

LAUGEs'r, CHKAPEST,

l135yl

Proprietors of

Greatest;

applic!l11tS.

ESTAllLISHED BUSINESS COLLEGI';

KANS.

Salesroom No, 90 Massachusetts street.
and warerooms No,41 New Hampshire St.,

sent free to all

i

OF

S.E,

$1,00 pCI' dILY; single meals 2,) ,}cut,s; lodging with clelln lJ�d8
goO(1 roums, :Z:i cents; !Jo'lru }lcr wel!k $,),00

E8tablished

i
:

I am breeding only Bel'kshi."e Swine. aud have
for sale at
all times first class
pigs Of'l'lIriotl8 uges; at rellsonable priccs.
MV herd and breedlllg cstablishlllCll is

'

,

1111(.1

'

i'
r

125 MassRchusett8 Street.

Streets,

,

PostoOicc Address, Unusns CitY,ltlo.

..

H. S. PARSONS.

Driver.
correction, but friemJ lIlcairs must
not think he 'assimilates the Saviour ill any othel'
re�pectl on
account of the association.

H O,U

sta,te,

III

N.

=: warranted, by

uIH1 ollligc the farWiLL�AM MEAIRS,

COIt1\'EIt o�'

t,;
&:II

II!
10

HILLSIDE FAUlII, WYANDOTTE
COUN'l'Y, KANSAS.

CLOCltS,

iu the

description, S�lid

P ARSONS'

June 9th, 18j3.
We hasten to make the

PLACE

AND

Wholesale &; Retail.

!

the

AB,B,

kind of

make this eOl'l'ectioll

The

QI

!

JEWELRY,

..

;;

dedu\l�lon wiP be made oult\fgeorder�,

I�D,ITOR SPIRIT OF I{A�SAS-SIR :-:-1 sec a llotie�' in your
paper ot the 7tJl i'nllt:, to this ell'eet. A ,ludicrous fcature of
the procession was our, friend 1Ileair8, perched OIl a IiU)e cart
drawn by a Mule. That is jnst where you mIsrepresent the
thing,

HUDSON,

10

2,00

-

,

J. J{,

street.

121:i MaS8achu8ett.s

"4- Merciful !4:an is Merciful

th�' E:�ir.'

H,ARDV{,A'RE & PUTLEtRY,

'

on the various forms of Rheumatism
guarantee, gratis of the
agents'

n28yl

.

Constitution

"

•

on

PRIC:�S,

"

the New Yo'r)\: Sun a revolution is
in fhe mauufbctul'e of buttel', in fact, it has all'eady
commenced. 1.'l1e fastidious'New Yorker, who lIas
gladly paid his dollar per pound for the golden bu t
tel' of the cows that 1 uxul'iate ill tIle rich pastul'es of
Orange connty, is to be fully content'to pay a, por
tion of that' pl'1ce for an article ll't'oduced from a
substance found at the 1'eekillg slaughter honses
within the limits of his own city. ,The Oleo
Margarine manufacturing company are tho chaps
who are to render valueless the! thousands of dairy
establishments of Herkimer, OUGida aud Kane.
The last lay of the milkmaid is soon to be sung,;and
fnlgal housewife'S pi n money mllst C01ne ft'om
::LIlothcr source. Evell the cow itself is no very great
necessi ty ill 1111)' immcdiate sense, for her stal Wlll't
brothers, in fllct the whole bovine tribe without re
g:.tl'(l to n�e, sexol' condition, are to constitute the
dairy llel'u of these Oleo-Margarines. And here is
the way in which 0111' cot.emporary says the thillg
is to be doue: In tho first place, agents are imploy
ed to visit thc slaughter-houses and buy up nil the
beef fat usually called suet" This suet is carted to
the butter factory and cleansed.
Then it is put into
ordillal'y meet-choppers and min'ced fine. It i!:l
aftcnvanls placed in a,boilea' with as much water ill
bulk as itself.
A stellm pipe is introduced among
the particles of suct, and they are melted.
'l'he
refuse or memhl'alle goes to the bottom of the wa
ter, the oily substa.nce floats and is removed. This
latter consists of butter matter and slellrine.
A
tern peratu re of eighty degl'ees melts Ole fonne" .. , and
.the
leaves
stearille at the bottom, The b11tter
mattCl', or cream, is dl'aw'n oir; then ab6nt 13 pel'
ceui, of fresh milk is added and the necessary snIt.,
and the whole.is churned for'ten 01' fifteen minntes.
The result Is Orauge county butter at one-half tho
usual cost. 'We al'e informed thM all the leading
steamship lines between New York aud Europe are
to be supplied this sl1l11mel' with the newly i1iventen
butter. In taste and appeal:allce it is precisely sim
ilal' to the finest
cO'6utl'y butter, made from the mil);:
of live cows.
Sevel'al of the leadillg men in the but
tel' trade have purchased stock, as have also
many
of the lll'esidents of the stcam�hip lines. alld the
pro
pl'ietors of the leading city hotels. Prof" Ogdell
Doremus has testificd to the success of the Ilew
method of buttet· manufaCture, and pl'ophesies
gl·eat prospel'ity for the new cOI·porati6n. Pro,
Pal·aff, t.he discoverer, expects. that the new'product
will dc.�ve live-cow butter ont of tl� market alto
gether. But aftet� all, we imagine the great. qll�s
-lion is, will butter fl'om suet suit? 'Ye do l.lOt advise
the immediate s]aughtel' of 1l,1I the
dail'Y cows by
farmOl's, for they w�ll all remember about- the goose
and the golden ,eggs.
."

According

JPembe���I�).J all�

sold

any

to his Beast."

'

BUFFALb
H

I

1

,

,

,

!,

&0.
The

Sell' tor, John II. Mitchell,
fro)D Oregon, is ill
that Ius name in Pennsylvania was John
Hipple, simply, and not Mitchell at all, matrimonial troubles
are 1i11eged as the came of his
change of name, As the Gov

trouble.

It

ernor IS a

Democrat;

�ppeurs

hc would naturally appoint
to be Mitchell's successor.
Therefore the

wnnt Mitchell

a

SHERIIfF'S

Douglas county' S8.
In the dtstrlct
court, f0111 th -Indiclul. dlstllct
for Douglas
slttlllg
eonnty, l{anslls
'1'he'1'o}Jekn Bank and SIIVll1gs Iuatitutlon
plutnttn', vs
aud 'W S

don't

-

Balley
for the cholera. It
and also Clnciunntl ,

has

�

state of

sas.

On Sunday, shortly alter 5 o'clock in the
evening, a severo
storm of wind and rain
accompanied by thunder and light
ning burst suddenly over Ohlcngo: Although it was blow
ing down derricks, tearing up wooden sidewalks,
ooting
barns, etc., the most sorlous single loss was the u
ooftug
nnd partial demolition of St. James church
on Chi

(Swedl

cago avcDlle, ncar Seugwicl;:. The was not flni
windows on the south �ide, from whioh direc

�ll

led,

and the

'

n the stOllll
'I'hc loss is estlmated nt
$2,000.
pleas
ure yachts. one
havlllg fourteen nnd the otliel' nine persons
on bonrd were
c,lpsizeu dUllng the storm oft· Lincoln

'fhey

in.

Were

fortuuately

were

Thel"e is

a man

in

nl'ar

shore aud

park.

were

1111

sa,

Englanu named W,ll"d, whose

is.near $25,000,000. Rothehllds
stricken 111 compal"ison to 111m.
r.ome

hltnslts,

HI

RaIlroad,

.

'J'hirty four houses were destroyed Ily
the 21st. Loss $12,000.

fire at

•

011

clay

of

Tuesduy,

m

Pottsville,

,,-. D.

1873,

"eareh 01 tlH'

II:A.RVES'TER;

LEGAL NOTICE.

I
Gobez-Pctctlsh', IIJlptmsed at ope hundred lind tim Ii) two
c1011UlS,
($132,00); 01)C undlvided 10111 th pal t of the south-east
ter of

qUI!
scctlon seventeen, [17]
tim tecll, [13] 1
eighteen, �H!l
all the above being' III township
Dougl\1s COUllty, state of'Illpe
cd at seven bUlldleclulld
ap}ll.us
twenty doll.\1 S, [$72QL09]
'III
euus thc
prol1clty ofT� D BIllley, IIml to be solll to Sllti:ny snId execution
Given uncl<�1 my llllllll, lit my ollic!) lU the
CIty oi L.I\\1enco, 11118
the 27th dllY of .Tulle, 1873
S JI O,UUIEAN,
73-78'
ShClIO ot DOllglIIs county, K Ins.,"

1�lInsllSk'

In the 111 ttt('1 ofth"
.lppl!callon of RlClull cl IIusc)n, nClmHII"tl
tOI of the t�t lIe of ItulJclt l'llltt
tlCIlCltsed, to seUtelll cot.lte 10

a

pay

debts

J ENlUOI1'J.1 Will
MOHTOS
A1)1"11 AD, 1873, he"

toke nottce, 11IIlt 011 the 121h tl
'y 01
1\6 sued ,
n.nrl II perrtlon filed Igllll"t
him U)': '''yllc 0
!'toss, 1U the D!slllct Com t o t thu State 01 Kun-'
SIIS, stttlug III und t01 Douglas
II)! th t hn t the 811ul
county,
Enllght WIIS and 18 indebted to the said8ettlllg
'\'lllc C HOBS, In the
slim 01 til 0 luuuh'ed and
IIfty tight (lolhll S uiul til onty-tive cents,
�'Ith llltCleston $ltl8, hom Junlllll
y 211r I�i!, tIt t�lI Vt'l CI:Jlt 1'1'1
PCI ccnt, .we]
on $1A,4.ifrom
Angust :n, lSi), .It 8tV�1l plll Ctllt, .1ll,1 pl.IYlng
lor
the
Judgment
slime
AlIIl the "'lid Itps",
hus cnllsed
phHlltlll,
to be Ilttuchell the BOI til It
111111 the JIOI th west qUill tel uf S( I tlon
No
llme,intownshlpNo
tl\lmly, III "IHll
us till!

yellrLon$2li,30,liomSe[ltt'mb�ln,ltlil,lltsc,en

tllchl'\OllllUgc1'\O

county,
Jllopclly of the S.lll Ellllgl,l
Alld the Slllclllfol tun .f LJIl
'but l� nOlllleu to UPPI'Plll n,ld. 11;;11 01
Sttld Iletltloll 011 or bcrm e
AIII.:n81111hl A J) IMi I, 01 JUllg-mellt
\\ III he takell
ug.Ill).t 111m .IS 1'1.1) �d fOl iu slull }Jct ItiOll, IWU (h,
slIlCllltt,\c.hecl PIC'I'OI

tIlP

1'1 csents to

co III t

townShIJl1�

consecntlve wee).s

III

8111�128tJo

sOllie

newspllpcr

01"I\'I'l1el.11
The lllSt pnbhcntloll'to
be lit
day 01 July ltlia

culatlOHlll Douglls
cOllnty ){ll(Jsns
letlstolle weel. bctOle the

Clr

Stttte of KUllSfiS,
Oonnty of
ss
I, .Tohn (� A NOltOll, .Judg!) 01 the l'lObnte cOlllt
oC Doug-liS
county, stllte 01 h.lllb
do hCleby
eClhly.tllc
10lCgOlllg to bc II
tlue
COPy of the pI oeCl't II1gs hudlll the nIJol'C mllUer
OIl Ille IUh
day of .IlIlle,. D 1878, ns IlPllelllS hom th.c rocol"!lti
or
COlli t
In \\ Itlll'SS W hel
coli I hllellnto subSCrIbe my Hllme §lIld
lllld alltx the
seul 01 s.lI(l COlli t, tillS 15th
clllY 01 JlIue A D ]87,1
n-75
JOlIN
A

18i

NOlU'ON,

,Ilulge

I \

II COl

(hng

10 II \\,

.lUll the 1"

o( I

ecl�

jUclft�G�'W��1��liI
�IMPSON,
Attorurv8
.'l;

i3-3

IllS

101
III
an
ot tile folio"
Iilg desClIberl reni rsUte, b�lullg
mg to the ('stllte 01 s.lld dccellsed to-Wit
'l'he north" est 1-4 01
section �, township D, I
nnge 17 Rlld the sOlllh 1-2 01 the 1101 th
west 1-1 of section 8,
of Illnge l7, 111 Sh.lwnee
count)
KanslIs, to plly IIIHI slItlsfy th� remfllulUg
tlebts (lilt, by "aul cstate
ltnd unpnld for want of tilllllclent
persolml assets, .WCOll1pRlllUd bv
the accollnts, lIsts
1t1ltllllventolles requllC!llJY law III such
IIml Ilsks for lin alms Older 01
cH8es',
publicatIOn
On eXlImllllltlOn
whmcof, It IS ordered thllt nil pcrsonsllltcresteci
III saId estnte he
notltled by 1111 IlhllS OHler 01
IlllbllClltlOll thnt IIP
plIcatIOn liS Iltores.lld, hus been)lllllle, and thllt
unless the conttn
ry be shown on l\'Iolltlay the 28th
dn.l' of JlIly, A D 1873, lit the reg
ulllr .Tul) term ot thiS
nn
cOlllt,
Will bj:) mllde fOI thc sllle of
the above dCSCllbccll enl estate o�der
of s.lIcl (lecensell to
llny tho debts of
s.ud esttl1je tl)n.t .Ile
1I11plmllor waut 01 sullielent llClf!onal assets.
And It is 1\1l thel 01 del
ccl, that Ilotlce be gIVen by pllll}lshll1g thIS
order lor tlnec

"I)I,l
01 saHl

IIpplleclm pII�ment

I�IChfild Hilson, lIclmllllstl ator of
('stllte of Rob
Now
l'IMt, Ilnll
the
petItIOn, .tYIll!\,
oldl'� lor thc sale

DOllE/InA,

Pa

TIlE �IARSI-I
Wagons,I1ome

�lli�tl�d�tctlJ�uwyllie«�lM�I�mm�l1lbook'�···li;====�====��=��������������=���������������=========�

page l(ii, 01 records of oJll�e of reglstel' 01 deeds 01
Donglas coun
ty, 1{lInsas, bounded south ])y land
t1eede�l to L D B'uley by J
Ande) sop, udmimstrutor of sald NOI
throp, westerly by W.lkn
.tUSII rtver, noi
lnnd
tilel1y by
conveyed to Hem y Hme by 8111(1
NOHlll up, and eusterfy
lly lund couveycd by suid U.lrson 'VlCke to

Q

The

August,

comes

Extensive revenue frauus have been
detcected in North
Cnl·olina.
It is snld thnt one 1111ndred and
tifty thousand
dollars of the revenue have been lost
by them 111 the fonrth
district alone, since 1868. A'
lnrge number' of indictnlents
have Ileen found, and IImong the number arc
Se,"erlll lIgninst
prominent revenue officers.

Polaris.

tbe 2d

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

annual

appeal's qnite po, erty

Horace F. Clark, Presiueut ot the Ulllon
Pacific
ulCd sudtlenly 111 N. Y. on the 20th.

The Stenmer Junillta sailed

to me quectetl, nnd.issued
out 01
com
tJ 1U urul lUI Douglns county,
the above entitled
case, 1 "Ill ou

'

ed.

Tom Worrell, a w:IIter in the
Metropolitan hotel .It Om.lha,
has Ileen 1".lbed fl"om mental sel"vltude
to aristocratic atllu
ence Ily the death of II lund old
uncle, who died and left Tom
a fortune of
�150,QOO.

on

m

ut two (Z) o'clock p m of
S.IIl1.<:hy, lit the trout door of the coui t
house 11l the CIty of
Lawrence, county of
s tate ot Kun
sus, onci 101" 8 lie Itt PUblIc nuction to the Dcuglna,
highest lind best bulder
fOI cnsh ui hand, all the
right, title lind Interest whatsoever of the
suld L D
III unrl to the
-ll.ulcy
Iollowing descrtbcd Iunds and ten
ements, to" It The west IMIt of the soutn-eust
quartet 01 section
nineteen (Ul), township thu teen
(13), of
eighteen (18) 111
Douglas county, stute 01 Knuans, uppruiscdrange
lit eight hundred dol
Im-s ($800) Also II
IHlrt 01 the south-east quarter of secnou
twenty
(20), township tim teen , (13) of Ilanl5e eighteen, (Ill)
eleven (11) 1101 CS, moi C 01
less, b('lIlg II pai t 01 the cornprismg
same lund
com �'� cd to Cursou WIcke
by Andrew ENol throp lind wife,

el t

•

1)

an

Sn,turchlY,

One Horatio Jenkins, collector of internal revenue for
Ftor
been detected ill lID embezzlement of
$20,000,
from the revenue Iunds. 'I'hat IS a
very largo BUill for the
small state of Ftorlda-vabout what
$150,000 would be to Kan

L

BYtbe l_ourth jUlhcialexecution
dtstrlct

appearance at St. Louis,
other places along the Ohlo river.

Ida, luis Just

,

MoUurdy, delcndunls

virtue of

made its

Four hundred thousand pounds of
tobacco, valued ut
000, W.1S bui ned at Covington, Ky., on Tuesday last.

and

In

,

resign.

preparing

SALE.

State of Knusus ,

Democrat

Republleans

to

New York is

came,

&0.7

new

101 Ru",

SHERIFF'S SALE.
III pal tltlon

In the DlstllCt (0111
t, FOUl til .TUllte 1 tI D,"tlld,
lllllnd fm l)OUg1.1S 1,011l1tv Kilns
18,1\'\ elcll.t l lIodl�"
1'IUlDtiO VB AIlelIlI C
l�lllCblc), Ehz I.J Llllrl,ll
.:nd U111l11"

Slttlllg
D

0

J,

Lmclsl('y, Dc1c'l'tlnnt,;

Vu tne oran oldel 01 s.lle tome elllel (, CllLllcl l"uI'11
\Jilt 01
.thc PoulthJucIlCllIl DI�'IICt COlli t 1l1.11UI lur llougll� �
CHilli)
stllte of 1LI11SIIS, III the abol e
elllltlcd c; l:;e, 1 "Ill 011
Satul'day the 19th day 01
A. D. IS73.
lit one lind a hllif
o'clock, (1 ,�) l' ]I , of BllIcl ,in�, lit the rICmt
door 01 the cOllrt honse, In tlte
of
L
City
IWlcHec,
IOllnly.
&.tnte of KllllSIIS, oDm tOI sllle .It puhJtc HUC I lOll tc)J)ouf,lns
til( IlIghcBt IIHI
hest hldder for c.lsh 111
hanel, tbe 101l0wlIlg lIt'�(lllu�d IlInd" .1 lilt

By

,

Ju1y,

Stnte of

Kunsus, Douglas County,

I'll the District

t, F'out
Douglus county, ltauslls
II

COlli

Ih

ss

.Jll,]lCl.tl D'isf.r let, SltLll)g

in nud for

.

S

Tilltou, A .T SUI gent, and Edw urd B 'V ••
ples, ItS Tipton
S.trgent &",Co, YS Heur) Shell on, Aclltltnl
SnCllOI1, Ilud nell).}"
Yellgley, ue1endllntS'
,

\ II

tue of

old"1 01 Slllt· to
clll�etell und Is�ned out
the },'olllih ,TU(\ICllll DIStllCt
By
UOlll t, lllllncl 101
Stllt('
Dougills
of

t),

nn

Kansas,

me

III

the IIbol

Sntllrday th�

.Hit

e

tillY

of

July,

01

cOlln

l'lItIlIed ell"!', I

\\

A.

III

ou

D.1873,

at Olle (I) o'cl'kp �r
OfSIIH1,(hy, lit theflont c100r of the COlli thollsc
111 the
CIty 01 L'lwIC'nce,
connty,stllte ot
oner 101
sale .It puhlIc III1CtlOll to the
Illgh��t nntl uest blCldel lUI clLsh In
hllnd, .tll Ule Ilgbt, titlc 1l11<1ll1tCI cst Wh.ltsoe1 <'I
of thc siud Hem
Shm ron, Alhltne f:jhell
y
ou, lind HellJ J!' Yellglcy IIIHI elleh
01 t1lem
In ami to the tullo"
lllg dcscllbetl J.lll<lS IIlltl tel1l1flcuts
10-\\ It all
thllt IlIll t oOot No one
lu
SCCtlOll
No thll t) ·one
(I)
III

DOUgJrl�

1Lll1S11S,

(31)
tOWll
slu(lNo twche (12) 011.1l1ge1ilo tweuty
(20) lJ'ollntletl nslo11ows'
commenl lllg at II pomt (llle
-seVt'li (177) leet
cllst,lIml ttn (10) te"tllullh l! hUllclletllll](l8�Hnt}
om the sOllthll I st('OI

ne1 olJolNo
tfll'cc (t3) olll)c!n.\\lI1e sllcct
fOIf�
III the Cit)
ofLltWlencel1l sllldcOIlU
ty IIIHI St.Lti.', \UUlllllg thcnce Cll"t ont'
huncil cd Rud Sc\ufecn
lcd, thenl'" !lOI tit hltv ()O) h'c t, theuce
(111)
"est onc hUllth �d .lIld 8e\
eutpen (117) teet, theucl.l suulh lilly (iO) lelt to
the
llll1g
ApprnlSC(1 at ItH hUlltllecl nnc1ll111dy-olle ]llnec 01 Iwgm
ttll.eu .IS thc
(lolJals, ($5IJl 00)
lJlOpCI ty 91 Hem y Shcn oUlIne[ AtlllllllC
Shell on ' nud
to be sold to
sntlsly: 's'ud olllcl 01 sule
(;1\ en under my Illlml, at
III the C1t� lifl,
my
<,lflice
"\ I cnee ' Ihls
the 30th tlay
ot"May lS7:l
S II {,A HlIlf.,.\N

�?

"�:llIr O�O���I': �n�.'._ �IS�S_

=-_-::-.::..
_-:;::'"
'1 lie HOI th "IISt fr.lctlOlllll
tenements, to-WI�
'lllllter of ',ectwll
thlco, (3) in Townslup No twelvl, (U) ot lllnge::>[o lllUC
teen, (Ill) III DongItls County, sttLtc of RllUS.tS,
lit
SALE.'
twellt�\;l1ve (2l}) dolllUSlJel .lure, !Lull to he 9')I�1 to IIJlVlollscd
�ILll.ly snltl
"
Olderi/O! sale
Stllte of ICmsa8,
Given nnilci m" h.lUd, lit my olliee ,n the Iity ol
Donglns county, 88
J�IIW1CliCC, thiS, the 13th d.l\ nI .J 1IlH' 18n
In the DIstllCt COUlt, }<'olllth
S H ORImean, ShClln
,Judle'lll DIStlICt, Slltlllg 111 Illl(1
poug-Ins County, l{nl1Slld
for DuuglllS coun
69-i6
t), ]\.UIISUS
J

No.

SHERIFF'S

,

'

--�--�------------�-�---------------------------

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Stutl'

01 Kllnan", DOIIgI.1S l'OUl't),

s,

0

.T'lmesT Stevenl, llU(1 C,t1VIU A
CllIllh\ wk, DClentlul\t

II 111111)11,

l'hlllliI fr>,

IS

I"lank

Vlitlle of nil oldc I ot 8
lie, to HI! tlll"ctc,1 IA,II('11 ont ot the
F01l1 th'Judll lrll Htstl tct
q\llll t III lIud 1m'
st.lte of I{11U8.IS, In the
count\ ,
IIbo,c entilled cllBe, [" III])oug-I.ls
011

By

In the DIstllct Culll t, l"ullllh .JUtlICI tI
AUGUSTUS lI'IEltCHAN'l', ICSI<1ll1g-lll
large whent crop was ne, Cl ,0 promis CH!Ul.LES
DI:;lllct, "tt Ill:; III 'lll,l
jlllltS 1111- fOl Dougills COUlltv ,K In.,,"
knOll ll, "Ill take notlcc th.lt
A �' PO\\ I II 1'1'1 ntlll, \
hc WfiS succI lind It
1.(Jolm.1ll
JH tltlon l!letl
county, IIQd It is, il tually outol re teh ug,unst Ium 111 the HI.tllct COlllt of
fiellnchlllt
Dllvldson,
Dongh" cOllni\, bt.t1e o! Ii: tII
SatlU"clllY the :Jtll tillY of July ,�.)).
SllS on the
Ilug. 'Ve nrc haVIng the uest of weath
1873,
27th Day of Juuc, A.
\!rtlle of.1ll o1(lcI of slle:o In, ,11I(ct",l, Inti billhd Ollt
er for matUl
n., ],873,
of .It tin ee 0) 0' clool. l' !! of 8.llCl
ing �his crop, an<l farmers ,Ire feeling SUI c 01 .1 by .Tnllll n
the
E'OIll
th
d.l) llt I he froll t doO! 0 ( the court
,TuclIeIIlI
Dl811lCt COllI t III lilli I,ll DOlIgIII" CUlllI HousCJ, III the
Slllnnell settlllg lOlth th'lt the s.lId Suml1! r IS 01\ nel
of
city
UIIlIIU
LII\\'�encl', cOllllt) of DOII"lu8 state of
large yield.-[Burlingtoll Patriot,
}Jos�esslOn of the toJlowmg I elll estate III � lid
ty, Stntc oj I{lIlI.ns, In thc .Ibol<) C'BtJtl!'(1 C.1M', I \1111 on
I"nusns, o1l'er for sille lit

prospect 101'

a

-

lIJg as at present 111 our
of rust 01 the ehllleh

�

By

'.rile sOllth west
county, 10qlllu tel' o! �ectlOll mnetel n, III to"
twel\e of Illnge
nmetecn, less the sOllth twenty I\Cles of the Rout I
elLst qlllU tel' of
sllHllund, and that thc BRHI ]\:lerchltnt .IISo c.lnlU1s
lIul�dyClSC mterest 111 stud ltmd; and [llll}
lllf) that the silld ]\[er
Clh.U1t be reqlllred to set forth the lllltlll
e at IllS cl.lIm to
slIltllllnd
thllt the cltLlm of saltl
Merc)1,qlt be de()hll c:d to be \elld, IIlld thnt h�
be forever deblu red fl om IIS�Cl
tm,g IIny cllllll'\- to &.�Id
And the SUld Uhllrles
IltHt}
Angustus
is
MelC,lhlmt
notltletl to IIppe.1!
antillnswer s.ud petition on or belore
the 12th tIllY 01
D
August A
Itl711, or judgment 1\ III be tuken IIg.tlllBt hun
IlS
Slllll
"llIyed lQI III

,

Wit

'I:pe Patriot 8.IYS they have slJ;uck 011 at Bmhl'lgton(" )
The wheut han cst commenl'ed do"

n

in

two "cel{s ago.

Howard county,

The Eureka Herald
says: Severlll p;u tiCS arc now lD tbat
county lookmg for land to i)1Yest in. They have
traveled
oyer nearly all of the
neighboring counties and say that
Greenwood IS the be:,jt th.ey have seen

yet"

A

Ulan

man

with
three

named C. H.

Fitzgerald was Idlled by hghtllitng on
Charleston, Greenwood Co. He was a young
twenty-three yellre of itge, hac! n wagon IQllded
f�rimng implements, &c., three )oke of oxen and

l'ilondl)Y

neJl,l'

about

!lorsos.

'fhe Oskaloosa
In Jefferson

Wheat

Independent says the wheat yield tIns year,

County,

will be greater thnn_ever before.

harvesting bns eom�ed in

Neosho Co.

'rhe Nationalist sllYs: '1'he
surveyors of the St ••JoBeph,
Kansas & Texas railway have located the
line of that mill ond

nSh'l)

•

petItion

73-77

-----------------��------���--������

!latlU"clay,

til"

12th

day of JnI;}, \. D.1813,

}JuUhc UUCtlO1I to til" IlIg'hest
lop ollsh III hlllltl, IIll the
Illd�lcl,
light, title allli mtrlest
c; e,' orthe slIld
Frunk

quu]\, ick,

In

nwl

to thc

lIud best
\\

hutso

folloWlllg c:lescnb
TeuC'mente, to Wit Lot No one
hundl'ed Dull
on ConnectICut
st1:eet III the city 01
Lnwlence
Donglns
county, .md statc QfKa.nSIIS,
dollals
.IPllrlllSerl lit SIX hu'udlell
Tllkcn
ed Lands and

ullllteen (IU)

-

(tlOO,OO)
a� the In OpClty 61' I!'lllllk Chnfl\I reb aud
to be sold ta
satlst\Y said order 101 sllle GI\·t�1 under
my luu;d ut
m� oJl,ce m the city of LIIWI cnce this
the 36th day 01
Mny 1873
II UAUMEAN, SherIn: of
l)OUghIS

6!l.�'

county,

KllllS'�S

